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at a rate not exceeding the .um of two thoulJ&J1d dollars per an
num, and all neoessary expenses while neoes8&rily away from 

. hi. olloe, in the di80harge of his official dutles, to be paid &8 
other ollcers, out of the treaaury of the state. 

SEC. 7. Moneys colleoted from de~in9uenta shall be paid at .=~~: be • 
onoe mto the state tre&8ury. The lnnClpal of the funa shall ~ .=.8 
be kept bI the treasurer of state an shall be drawn out for the C'~ep, 
purpose of investment &8 hereinbefore provided upon the order ~11Sate. 
of the board of trustees subjeot to such restriotions as may be Bowdnwn 
imposed by the attorney general and the state exeoutive conn- out. 
oil. 

The treasurer of state shall make monthly reports to the secre· .on~ 
tary of the board of trustees showing all payments of principal £:: of -
and interest and shall remit to the treasurer of the college all . 
interest then in his hands, &8 shown by suoh reports. 

SEC. 8. All acts and parts of acta conflioting with the pro- =lng 

visions of this act are hereby repealed. 
SBo. 9. This act being deemed of immediate importance PabHoaUon. 

8hall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers . 
published at Des Momes, Iowa. 

Approved, April 14, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the fgregoing act was published in the IOIDa 
&au &gfMr and l.m»a ~ L80iUJr April 18d884. 

J. A. T. HuLL, Secretary of 8taf,e. 

OHAPTER 194. 

" TAXBS. 

AN ACT to Be~l Sections 857 .. !l86, and 866 of the Code, and Enact 8. F. 1& 
Substitutes Therefor Proviamg for Semi-annual Collection of 
Taxes; Also to Amend Sections 871,878, 8Il8 and 914 of the CodeJ 
and Section 1, of Chapter 79 of the Acts of the Sixteenth General 
All8embly. . 

Be II 6naCt«lby ehe GeMral.AaB~ of 'elu State of IOt/H1,: 
IDOTION l. That aeotion8 857,865 and 866 of the oode be ~:usecaOIl8 

repealed, and the following enacted in lieu thereof, to:-wit: rePeal.er~ 
SBc.857. No demand of taxes shall be neoes8&ry, 

bl!t it shall be the duty of every pahon subject to tax- I::~ ; when 
ation to attend at the office of the tre&8urer, unles.s 
otherwise provided, at some time between the flrst 
Monday in January and the first day of March follow-
~; ana pay his taxes in full; or, he may pay the one-

thereof before the first day of Maroh succeeding 
the levy and the remainiug half thereof before the first 
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day of September following; provided, that in all cases 
where the half of any taxes has nO,t been paid before 
the first day of April succeeding the levy thereof, the 
whole amonnt of taxes charged against such entry shall 
become delinquent from the first day of March follow
ing such levy; and in case the second installment of 
any taxes be not paid before the first day of October 
succeeding its maturity, penalty shall be computed on 
such installment from the first day of September desig
natin¥ the maturity of such installme~t; p~d«l alIo, 
that In all CAses where taxes are p&1dby IDstallment 
as herein provided, each of such payments, except road 
taxes, shall be apportioned among the several funda for 
which taxes have been assessed, in their proper pro
portions. And if anyone neglect to pay his taxes at 
or before maturity, as herein provided, the treasurer 
may make the same by distress and sale of his personal 
property not exempt from taxation, and the tax-list 
alone sllall be sufiiclent warrant therefor. 

SEC. 865. All taxes due and unpaid on the fi!'llt day. 
of March oJ' the first day of September, shall become 
delinquent and, draw interest as hereinafter provided; 
and taxes upon real pro~erty are hereby m&de a per
petual lien thereon ag&1nst all persons except the 
United States and this state; and taxes due from any 
person upon personal property shall be a lien upon any 
real property owned by such person, or to which he may 
acquIre a title; and the treasurer is authorized and di
rected to collect the delinquent taxes b, the sale of any 
property upon which the taxes are leVIed, or any other 
personal or real property belonging to the person to 
whom the taxes are asseHed. 

SEC. 866. The treasurer shall continue to receive 
taxes after they become delinquent until collected by 
distress and sale; and if the one-half of the taxee 
charged against any entry on the tax-book in the hands 
of a county treasurer, be not paid before the firat day 
of April after tht! lame has '&een charged; or if the 
rem&1ning half of luch taxel, haa not been paid before 
the first day of October after its maturity, he ehall col 
lect in addition to the tax of each tax-payer 10 delin
quent, aa penalty for non·payment, interest, on IUch 
dt\linquent taxes, at the rate of one per cent per month 
thereafter until paid; protJttl«l, that in all easel where 
the half of any taxel haa not been paid before the first 
day of April after the same has been cha~ on the 
tax-books, penalty as above, shall be collected on the 
whole amount of taxes charged against luch entry 
from the first of March luooeeiling tne levy; and pro
tItd«l alIo, that the penalty presoribed by this eeotion 
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shall not apply upon taxes levied by any oourt to pay 
judgment on oity or oounty indebtedness, but ul?on 
suoh taxes no other penalty than the interest, whloh 
suoh judgment draws, shall be oollected; and provid«l Provl8o. 
'fvrt/w', nothing in this ohapter sb,a11 be oonstrued to 
alter the present rules governing the oollection of road 
taxes, save that all suoh tax collected by the oounty 
treasurer shall be inoluded in the first installment, ana 
~ :fvt1Atr, that the penalties provided by this 
seotion shall not apply to or be oolleoted upon any 
taxes levied in aid of the oonstruotion of any railroaa 
in this state. 
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SBC. 2. That section 871 of the code be amended by striking Code, see. 871 
-out the word" Ootober" where it oeeurs in the,first line of said amended. 
eeotion and in lieu thereof inserting the word" December." , 

SBC. 3. That section 873 of the code be amended by striking Cod 878 
out the word "September" wherever it ooours in said seotion am:nds:3: 
and iuserting in lieu thereof, the word "November." " 

8Bc. 4. That section 883 of the code be amended by striking Code see,888 
out the word Ootober, where it ooonrs in the tenth line of said auaended. 
.otion and insertin~ in lieu thereof the word" December." 

SBC. .s. That seotion 914 of the code be amended by striking Code, sec. 91. 
out the WoM "March" where it oeeurs in the seventh and amended. 
-ei,hth lines thereof and inserting the 'Word "April;" also, that 
aid section lle fortJ.er amended by striking out the word " No-
vember" where it ooeurs in the ninth line of said seotion and 
maerting in lieu thereof the word" December," also by striking 
out the words "first day of November" where the¥ ooour in the 
tenth line of said section and in lieu thereof insertlDg the words 
«tenth day of December." , 

SBC. 6. That seotion 1 of chapter 79 of the acts of the six- Acta 18th G. 
teenth general auembly, be amended by striking out the word te"~C;;Jcl:t 
4C October" "ere it ocours in the second line of said seotion • 
and inserting in lieu thereof the word" December." 

SKe. 7. All acts and parts of acts, so far as inconsistent with Repealing 
this act, are hereby repealed. clause. 

S.o. 8. This set shall take e:lfeot and be in force on and after TIme of takJq 
tile aeeond Monday in November, A. D. 1884. elrect. 

A.pproved, April 14, 1884. 
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